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HERAZORBILL
(ALGA
TORDA)
HAS
thedistinction
of beingperhaps
the rarestbreedingseabirdin the
continental United States,with under

200 breedingpairs. The Razorbill is
presentlyrestrictedto only four colo-

several 20-meter vertical cliff faces
These cliffs are the result of enormous
faults that have "cleaved" the island
into three sea stacks. The stacks are in
a line south and west from the island

Results--Breeding Behavior at Old

itself. At high tide they are isolated,

This compareswith a pasthigh count
often activenestsreportedby Korschgen (1979) and D.C. Folger (pers
comm.). Both of thesepast estimates
were the result of surveysconducted

nies in the Gulf of Maine, including
Machias Seal Island, Matinicus Rock,
Old Man Island, and Freeman Rock.

but at low tide one can walk between
them. Cliff faces and rock crevices are

Dunng the courseof this study the

on Old Man Island.

the nestinghabitat for the Razorbills

The vegetationon Old Man Island

author visited and conductedsurveys

has been heavily impacted by the
droppingsfrom a Double-crested
Cormorant colony. The bleachedstumps
of dead sprucetrees cover the entire
island and currently no live trees remain. Presumably,the treesdied from
the impact of the bird guano on the
soil.The presentgroundcoveris dominated by ragweed, skull-cap, curly
dock, raspberry, yarrow and several

at each of the active colonies and com-

pletedthe first studyof nestsitelocation and reproductivestatusof Razorbills on Old Man Island.
Razorbills breed from Maine north

to the Canadian Maritimes, Green-

land, Iceland, Northwest Russia,
Scandinavia,and the British Islands
southto northwestFrance(Nettleship
and Birkhead 1985). Locke (1971) reported only 51 pairs of Razorbills

Man Island
Old Man Island had 26 active and
six inactive Razorbill nests in 1986

from a boat. Eleven of the 26 active
nests were located on Old Man Island

itself, the other 15 nestswere located
on the three sea stacks.
Five of the 26 active nests on Old

Man Island were located under large
boulders,the remaining21 nestswere
found on narrow ledges.This is interestingbecauseledgenestingis the exception rather than the rule for Razorbills in the Gulf

of Maine.

Four-

nestingin easternNova Scotia.Thus,

grassspecies.
The soilishighlyorganic
and exceedinglydry and fragile. Ero-

teen chicksand 13 eggs,of which one
was cracked, were found during the

the Gulf of Maine colonies make up

sion and disturbance of the soil by

study.

a major portion of the Razorbillsat
the southernedgeof theirrangein the

people walking representsa major

In addition to the 26 breedingpairs
on Old Man Island, Machias Seal Island, Matinicus Rock, and Freeman
Rock had 100, 40 and two (uncon-

concern for this island.

these census data be collected and re-

Nine trips to Old Man Island were
made between June 24 and July 10,

ported to establisha baselinefor future monitoring of these peripheral

1986. An observation blind was established on the island and used as a base

firmed) breedingpairsrespectivelyin

for doing counts, observingfeeding
behaviorand monitoring the impact
of gulls.A minimum of six hoursof

taken together supported about 166
pairs of breedingRazorbillsin 1986.
This representsan increase of about
71 pairssince1976 (Table 1).

Western Atlantic. It is important that

Razorbill colonies.

observation from the blind was made

eachday and an additionaltwo hours
were spent searchingfor active and

Methods--The Study Sites

inactive Razorbill nests. The reproductive status of each nest was noted

Old Man Island is located two miles

east of CrossIsland in Machias Bay,
Maine. Old Man Island is part of the

upon discovery.

eastern Maine coastal volcanic belt

Maine colonieswere gatheredby visiting eachcolony,conductingcounts,
nest surveys,and interviewing resident biologists.

Data

and lS composedof a dark gray igneous formation. The island is eight
acresin areaand is quite ruggedwith

Table 1.

for the other three Gulf

Gulf of Maine Razorbill colonies in 1976 and 1986.
1976

Colony
Machias Seal Island

Nesting
pairs
76

1986

Nesting
pairs
100

1986

Maximum
observed
270

Source
Canadian
Wildlife
Service

Old Man Island

4

26

140

U.S. Fish and
Wildlife
Service

Matinicus Rock

15

40

150

National Audubon So-

ciety

FreemanRock

?

2 (?)

40

U.S. Fish and
Wildlife
Service

Totes

1986. The four Gulf of Maine colonies

95

166

600

of

Non-breeders

On July 2, 1986, 140 Razorbills(the
highestnumber counted)were on the
water in closeproximity to Old Man
Island. Subtractingthe 52 confirmed
breeders associated with the 26 active

nestson Old Man Island leavesa pos-

sible 88 nonbreedingRazorbills (63
percentof the high count) in attendanceat this colony. This high proportion of nonbreedersto breedersis typical of auk colonies(Nettleship and
Birkhead 1985).
The total number of Razorbills seen
in the Gulf of Maine in the summer

of 1986 at the four colonies was approximately 600 (Table 1). The 268
birds

over

and

above

the

known

breeders probably represent nonbreedingadults or subadults.It takes
Razorbills about five years to reach
reproductive maturity and prior to
sexualmaturity they can be seenpros-

pectingat active colonies(Nettleship
and Birkhead 1985).
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served. Observers at Machias Seal Is-

land and Matinicus Rock reportedobservinggull predation and harassment
directed at Razorbills.

Maine's Razorbill population is numerically marginal. However, from a
genetic standpoint, such marginal
populations may be very significant
(Soul• and Wilcox 1980). The reproductive

success or

failure

of these

"edge"populationscontrol whether a
speciesis expanding its range or is
sufferinga rangecontraction.Peripheral populations, although typically
small, are important "indicator" populations and as such should be regularly monitored. Peripheral populations are particularly important genetic resources if one is trying to
protect the geneticdiversity of a population.
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ers from 1700 to the early 1900s. By

Discussion

the

Accordingto estimatescompiledby
the Canadian Wildlife Service, the to-

tal world breedingpopulation of the
Razorbill

is estimated at 700,000

(0.3-1.2 million; Nettleshipand Birkhead 1985). This is the second smallest total world breedingpopulation of

any of the Atlantic alcids. The Black
Guillemot, although the most abundant alcid in the Gulf of Maine, appearsto have the smallesttotal world
population, estimated at 266,000
(0.2-0.35 million: Nettleship and
Birkhead 1985).The roughly 330 Razorbillsbreedingin the Gulf of Maine
is thus less than

one tenth

of one

percentof the total world population.
There are over 3000 islands in the

Gulf of Maine but only four of them
are currently breedingsitesfor Razorbills. Historically, six Gulf of Maine
islands were known to support Razor-

bills, but almost nothing is known of
the

size

of

these

former

colonies

(Drury 1973; Korschgen1979).
Razorbills, along with most of the
seabirds in the Gulf of Maine, were

persecuted
by eggersand market hunt-
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1890s Razorbill

numbers

were

substantiallyreduced throughout its
range and it was consideredlocally
extinct in Maine. In the early 1920s
Razorbills began to slowly reappear
and now seem to be rebounding
slowlyand steadily(Drury 1973). Razorbills have recently been seen pros-

pectingfor nestsitesat severalislands
in the Gulf of Maine including Jordan's Delight and Petit Manan Islands
(W. H. Drury and D.C. Folger,pers.
comm.). This indicatesthat range expansionmay be occurring.
The major threatsto Razorbillsare
pollution, competition with fisheries,
disturbance of their nesting islands,
and predation and harassment by
Herring and Great Black-backedgulls.
During the courseof the studyat Old
Man Island, one Razorbill chick was
consumed by an adult Great Blackbacked gull. Several instancesof harassmentwere observedin which gulls
chased adult Razorbills returning to
the colony with fish. Presumablythe
gullswere attempting to causethe Razorbillsto drop their fish, although no
successful kleptoparasitism was ob-
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